Supplemental sodium phytate and microbial phytase influence iron availability in growing rats.
Five groups of individually housed albino rats (n = 7 each, initial average weight = 42 g) were fed diets based on corn starch and casein over a 4-week period. All diets were supplemented with 35 mg/kg of iron from FeSO4 x 7 H2O. Group I (control) was fed the basal diet free of phytic acid (PA) and phytase. By replacing corn starch by 7.5 g (groups II and IV) and 15 g phytic acid (groups III and V) from sodium phytate per kg diet, molar PA/iron ratios of 18 and 36 were obtained. In groups IV and V, 1000 U phytase from Aspergillus niger per kg diet were added. Food conversion efficiency ratio and growth rate as well as iron in plasma and spleen, hemoglobin, red blood cell count and erythrocyte zinc protoporphyrin were not influenced by the different dietary treatments. Dietary phytate reduced apparent iron absorption in groups II and III. Furthermore hematocrit, transferrin saturation and iron concentration in liver and femur were lowered in rats fed diets with PA, while total and latent iron-binding capacity of plasma increased. Microbial phytase supplementation (groups IV and V) partly counteracted the antinutritive effects of phytic acid on iron availability.